Bacon 1992

9 Edward II

Adams de Hare
Robert de Stirling

1. Richard de Cantelupe of Radgrove
   Walter de Cooke
   (p. Harewood, liad)

Eustace de Cooke

Abbot of St. Eustachius
   (Stirling, liad)

(John Walter)

John Yelden
Richard Lambryth of Redgrave to Richard son of Walter de Bosco and Beatrice his wife for a sum of money an acre and a half of land in the field called Hench between the land of John Walter and the land of John de Beylound, and between the land of the Abbey of Bury St. Edmunds and called Stulbyng and the land of Richard Lambryth.

Witnesses: Nicholas de Botulnesdale, Walter Leche, Eustase Ode, Walter de Bosco, Adam de Hase, Robert de Herlyng, John Clerk, John Yrlonde.

At Redgrave Sunday after the feast of St. Matthew the Apostle 9 Edward II

Seal lost